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  ~Mr. and Mrs, Robert Fochler   

t= LOCALS 
and sons, Bobby and Jerry, of Ba- 
tavia, N, Y., are spending a two 
weeks’ vacation with Mrs. Foch- 

| ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mac H 
| Hall and family, at their home In 
Milesburg 

  

  ba   

and family spent the weekend at 
Gettysburg visiting the battlefield: 
alg dther points of interest, 

‘«Mrs, Harry Stanyard and fath- 
er; of Beaver Falls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Crawforg and family, of 
Pleasant Gap, visited in Hershey 
Park and Harrisburg Saturday. 

~Donna Lea Millward, daugh- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Mill- 
ward, is spending several weeks in 
Pittsburgh with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wilson 

‘—Darothy Chandler, daughter o! 
. and Mrs. Charles Chandler, of | 
nn Street, left Sunday for Piits- 

burgh, where she will visit with 
friends and relatives for several 
months. 

— Among those who attended the 
Fourth of July celebration at Phil- 
ipsburg were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Miller, Mrs William Witmer and 
daughter, of Penn Street, and Esth- 
er M. Humphrey, of Pike Street. 

~Mrs. Amanda Zeigler, of Du- 
Bois, who is visiting with relatives 
in State College, was a caller at our 

office Priday. Mrs. Zeigler usually 
spends a month or six weeks each 
summer with her relatives in Cen- 

tre and Mifflin counties, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Miller 
of Buffalo, N. Y., and their grand- 
son, Ralph, Jr., af North Tonawan- 
da, N. Y., arrived in Bellefonte last 
week for a visit with Mr. Miller's 

brother, Caleb Miller and family at 
their home near the Forge. 

~Mrs. Hugh Boyle and daughter 
Jane, of Hazleton, who are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Boyle's brothe: 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
George Tanner at Lanse, expect to 

spénd some time in Bellefonte be- 
fore returning to Hazleton. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Thomas of 
North Thomas Street, and their two 
guinqdsusers Shirley Thomas, of 

efonte, and Jean Holland, ol 
Williamsport, departeq Monday for 
2 motor trip to New Mexico and 
Arizona, expecting to be absent fo 
about two weeks. 
-~Mahlon Eberhart and family, of 

Mishawaka, Ind, spent a week In 
Bellefonte and vicinity, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eb- 
erhart, and brothers, Walter and 
Paul Eberhart. They also visited 
friends in Williamsport and Pine 
Creék before returning home 

—Mr. and Mrs. I. Cypres, and 
sons, of Ridgeway, formerly of 
Bellefonte, were overnight guests 
of Mr. and Mrs B, Goldman and 
family, on West High Street, Sun- 
day, while on their way to Camp 

Cedar Pines to enroll one of thelr 
sons for a several weeks' outing. 
~ —Mrs. Lillian Farrer, who sever- 
al weeks ago suffered a fractured 
wrist in a fall at her home on Wil- 
Jowbank Street, is recovering from 
the injury. Mrs. Farrer is past 80 
years of age and the fracture con- 
sequently is a greater handicap to 
her than it would be to a younger 
pereon. 

~Cyuests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 

Jr, and Robert Rosenhoover, all of 
Tyrone; Mr. and Mrs. EC. Burgh- 
dgff, of Baitimoré, Mr, and Mr. 

. Frank Henderson, of Lind- 
Tirst, N. J. 

. ~—A general fire alarm about 8:30 
o’flock Bubday night resulted in the 

and Logan Fire Companies 
e Mrs. Emma Noll double 

East Lamb street, where a 
was burning. Firemen 

while the fire burned itself 
. damage to the prop- 
Occupants of the house are the 
Whipple and H. 8. Hall fam- 
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y and Mrs. Mallory Knisely 

son, of Fort Wayne, Ind, ex- 
0 return to their home today 

spent the forepart of 
in Bellefonte with Mr. 

: Harry Meese, at their 
Bast Bishop Street. Mr. 

Knisely has been employed by the 
Goodyear Tire ang Rubber Com- 
pany since his graduation from the 

Bellefonte High School 11 years 
io. 

Charles Keichline, postal em- 
ploye at Lakeworth, Florida, might 
have been a bit homesick on the 
Fourth, for he took time out to 
pen ug a friendly little note. He 
reportegq that the Fourth in Lake- 
worth was very quiet. Later in the 
summer Mr.  Keichline expects 0 
come here to join hig wife who re- 
cently accompanied his mother to 
her home here, after she had spent 
the winter with them in Lakeworth 

~Mrs. Hugh 8S. Maylor and 

own home on College Avenue, State 
, where they expect to make 

nt residence, Mrs 

has leased the apart- 
by the Taylors and is 

~Mr. and Mrs. Emery Halderman 
~Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Caum, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Perrine and | of East Linn street, returned home 
son Freddie of Sandy Lake, Pa. re- | Friday from a week's vacation trip | 

turneq home Monday following A to Niagara Falls. Mr. Caum, man- | 
{ week's visit with the W L Musser | ager of the local Bell Telephone | 

family on E. Lamb Streel, | Company offices, is enjoying a three | 
Miss Emma Walte returned to! weeks’ vacation from his duties 

her duties at the Bellefonte tele- | 
phone exchange after a week's va- | 

cation, which she spent at her | the Bellef:nie Red Cross fund, of 
home on Willowbank street, | ficers of the organization announc- | 

~-Miss Helen M. Smith, of Phila-| ed. The amount was part of the 

delphia, spent the weekend in Belle- | money taken in at the parking area 
fonte with her parents, Mr. and | run July 4h night at the Hughes! 

Mrs. Christie Smith and family, at| Athletic Field, : 
their home on East Bishop street Mr. and Mrs, Edgar M. Wagner 

~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson | and daughter, Jane. of East Curtin 
und sons Thomas and John, of street, and Mrs. Wagner's mother, 
Lyndhurst, N. J, returned home Fri- | Mrs. D. Wagner Gelss, of South 

day after spending several days at | Thomas street, returned Sunday! 

the home of W. A Thomas, on | night from a two weeks motor trip, 

| Market street, Milesburg. {to Illinois and South Dakota where | 
~-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of | they visited relatives and friends 

| Johnstown, former well known resi- | ~Mrs. Hiram Huser, of Philadel- 
{dents of Bellefonte, arrived here  phia, and Miss Elizabe.h Gephart 
{last week for a brief visit with the | who has been in mronxville, N. J 

[Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Householder, | arrived in Bellefonte yesterday ani 
at their home on West High street. | are now at the Talleyrand. Mrs 

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mallory and! Hiller came here for her annual 
|son, Paul, Jr, of East Aurora, N.| summer visit and expects to be here 

| Y., are spending this week as guests| for a mon h. Miss Gephart makes 
[of Mrs. Mallory's mother and sis-| Der home at the Tallayrand 

(ter, Mrs. Thomas Howley and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Wil- 
| Ruth Howley, at their home on llams and two children, June and 
| West High street, { Harold, Jr, of South Allegheny 

—Mr. Charles Faber, of Cuyahuga | Street, have re‘urned home after 

Falls, Ohio, accompanieq by E. M |spending the past week visiting in 
Burd of Boggs township, were call- | Niagara Falls, N. Y, and Canada 
ers at our office Saturday. Mr. ana | They had as their driving guests 

Mrs Paber are visiting with the Miss Helen Reed. of Bellefonte, and 
Charles Lucas and the E. M. Burd Mrs. Edward Boob, of State College 

families who are relatives of Mrs While standing on a step-lad- 

Faber. der picking cherries in the yard of | 
—Mrs. Chauncey O'Neil and her home on East Curtin street, 

daughter, Mrs. Malcolm McFarlane, | Monday afternoon, Mrs. Wilbur 
of Sewickley, were guesis Friday of | Baney fell from the ladder and suf- 
Mrs. H. L. Curtin and family at|fered a fracture of the left arm at 
their home at Curtin, and of the wrist. After being taken to the 

friends in Bellefonte. Mrs. O'Neil, a | Centre County Hospital where the 
daughter of the late George Potter, | fracture was reduced Mrs, Baney 
Is a cousin of Mrs. Curtin. was permitted to return home 
~Mr. David Peek, Sr. and sons —Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sullivan 

David and Donald, of Indianapolis, | and six children, of Corpus Christ: 

Ind., arrived in Bellefonte Saturday | Texas arrived in Bellefonte Satur-! 

to visit Mrs. Emma Deitrich on! day for a several days’ visit with 
East Bishop street. Mr. Peek went! Mrs. Sullivan's mother, Mrs Frank | 
to Boston on a business trip and Sasserman and family, at their] 

left the children with their grand. home on North Water Street. From | 
mother for a two weeks’ visit. here the Sullivans went to Dallas | 

—~Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Stewart | P2. for a visit with Mr Sullivan’ 
and son. Jackie. of East Linn street | Parents before returning to their 
departed Sunday for Wildwood. N. home in Texas Before her mar- 

J.. where they have leased an apart-| age Mrs, Sullivan was Miss Pau- 
ment for a week. They were accom- ne Sasserman 
panied to the seashore by Mrs Joseph Moerschbacher, of the 

Stewart's brother-in-law and sister.| United Slates Alr Corps, is spending 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Treess of 8 few days in Bellefonte with hi 

Hollidaysburg parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moers- | 
—Mrs. Roy Kreps and grandson. chbacher and family, at their hom? 

of Alliance, Ohlo, spent several days OD East Bishop Street, having been | 
this week in Bellefonte as guests smanted a brief leave of absence 19 

of Mrs. Kreps' sister-in-law, Mrs | TOCUPETale from a recent and se- 
Edward Young. at her home on YOre altack of pneumonia Joe has 

Phoenix avenue. Mrs. Young's dau- Deca statinned at Chanute Wigs y- 
ghter, Miss Ella Young, is in Parm- 5. up 3 rice 
ington, Maine, with her sister, Mrs will report to Randolph PFleld 

Bernard Holland, who is reported Texas. Despite his recent {liness he 
to be recovering from a quite ser- Appears hale and hearty and well 
fous illness. | on the way to a complete recovery 

—Mrs. Thomas F. Sloan, Jr. and | —Mr. and Mrs, 8. H Hoy, of 
young son, Jimmy, of MecConnells- South Thomas street, and their son’ 
burg, who came to, Centre county to 8nd daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs 

attend the funeral of the late James Robert Hoy and daughler, Lois 
F. Uzzell, at Snow Shoe, Saturday, May. of Brookiyn. N. Y.. departed 
were in Bellefonte Monday on a yesterday for a motor trip to Ni-| 
combined business and pleasure 88ara Falls and Buffalo, expecting 

trip. They were accompanied here '0 be gone perhaps for a week 
by Miss Pear! Viehdorfer, of Snow | Their plans included visits to var- 
Shoe. who is a nurse at the Centre J0Us points of interest in Canada. 

County Hospital. i but upon thelr departure they didn’t 
know whether they would be able to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Yeager, ! cross the border owing to a new, 
of North Spring street, are receiv-| war.time regulation requiring all 
ing congratulations upon the birth persons entering that country to! 

of a daughter, weighing y | pounds, produce passports ! 

15 ounces, at the Centre County | —Nancy Tanney, seven-year-old 
Hospital at 8:30 o'clock Saturday daughter of Mr. abd Mrs. Harry | 
morning. The little girl, the second |ropr0s of South Spring street, is 

child and the second daughter. in hobbling around on crutches as the! 
the family. has been named Susan... of an injury she suffered on | 
Potter Yeager. Both she and her | 

| Sunday. The little gir] was riding 
mou fhe ume La Curtin.| | bicycle when the back of one foot | 

{was caught by the spokes of the] 

~The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. rear wheel, inflicting severe lacera- 
O. Peters at Stormstown, was the tions about the heel. She was taken 
scene of a happy family reunion to the Centre County Hospital 
Sunday, when their four sons and where an anaesthetic was adminis- 
families spent the day with their tered while eight stitches were used 
parents. Those present were Mr.iin closing the wound. The injury, 
and Mrs. Ralph Peters and two ig reported to be healing nicely 
children, of Newton, N. J.; Mr. and and no permanent ill effects are 

Mrs. George Peters and five child- | expected to result. 

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peters | Clyde Smith and a Miss Weed- 
and two children. and Mr. and Mrs. | X sev- | 
Ellis Peters and son, all of Half- ier. of New York Diy, spent eral days during the forepart of 
moon Valley. This was the first re- the week in Bellefonte at the home | 

Union in years. |of Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs. H. W.| 
—Our mailing list was corrected! Smith, at Milesburg. They arrived) 

this past week and all persons who! here unexpectedly and found that 
paid their subscriptions in June Mrs. Smith was in Harrisburg with | 

should check the label on their another son, H. Russell Smith, For 

paper to see that proper credit has the past several years Clyde has | 

been made. In the event of an er-| been located in New York where he 

ror please notify us at once. Our|is employed in the photo service) 

mailing list is corrected regularly at|of the Associated Press and a num- | 
the end of each month If your, ber of newspapers. He and his aides 

igot photos of the July Pourth| 
bomb explosion at the British pa- 
vilion at the World's Fair before) 

you cannot pay in full at one time, | police arrived on thc scene. | 

at least send part of the amount’ _ Jackson-Crissman-Saylor Post, 
due. { Veterans of Foreign Wars, Belle- 

«Mr. and Mrs, Harold Gross, who! fonte, is now organizing a junior 
, And registrations for 

  
~The Central Pennsylvania Ro-| 

ver Crew of Bellefonte gave $10 to! 

  
| 

| 

| 

  

ing in regard to the new organiza- 
tion will be held at 8:15 o'clock Fri- 
day night at the home on West 
Bishop street, and ail fathers hav. 

ing sons they desire to become 
.i members are urged to be present. 
Veterans also are invited to attend 
a Central Pennsylvania Association 

.I meeting to be held at the V. F. W. 
in State College at 2 o'clock 

Sunday afternoon, July 14. 

William Tressier, of West How- 
ard street, Bellefonte's oldest resi- 
dent, celebrated his 98th birthday 
anniversary June 20 at a family 

latter part of the week for Wash- 
, DB. C., to call on relatives 
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MEN. WOMEN ! 

      

—~Mr. and Mrs W. W. Bleg, ol 
East Linn Street, are spending this 

week in Philadelphia, 

“Miss Erma Sloop, of East Cur- 

tin Street, departeq Saturday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Edward An- 

drews in Niagara Falls, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery, In Roches- 

ter, N.Y. 
Mrs. Walter Harm, of Elmira 

N. Y. is spending several days In 
Bellefonte as a guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. James B. Cralg, at their home 

on West Curtin Street and at their 

summer cottage at Hecla Park. 

Mrs, A. W. J. Woche and 

daughter, Anne, of Rutherford, N 

J., arrived in Bellefonte Monday 
for a several days’ visit with Mrs 
Woche's brother-in-law ang sister 
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Alexander and | 

  
| family, at their home on East Cur- 

tin Street, 

Mrs 

daughter, 

Samuel Shallcross and] 

of Philadelphia, came] 
here last week to join Dr Shall-| 
cross at his home in the Baum | 
apartments Dr. Shallcross came | 
to Bellefonte some months ago W 

open dental offices in the Temple 

Court bullding. 

-Mr and Mrs, George Shuger | 
and young son, George, Jr. re- 
turned to their home in Elmira N | 

Y.. Saturday, after having spent! 
the Fourth of July season in Belle- 

fonte with Mrs. Shugert's mother 

Mrs. Rebecca Cruse, at her home on 

East High Street 

Former Centre County Com- 

missioner Balser Weber, of How- 
ard, ‘who suffered severe injuries! 
June 28 {in a motor accident neat 

Mill Hall, and who was under) 
treatment at the Lock Haven Hos- 

pital, returned to his home In 

Howard during the weekend and 

is now reported to be recovering 

nicely. 

—0. P. Miller and daughter, Mrs 
Joseph Mihm and Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Keithley, all of Scottdale | 
spent the weekend in Bellefonte as! 

guests of Mr. Miller's brother and 

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, George; 

A. Miller and family, at their home 

on North 8pring 8Sireet Mrs 

Keithley is the former Adda Dolan} 

of Bellefonte 

James Fox. the Misses Anne 

and Alice Fox, Mrs. Howard Gear- 
hart, and Mr. and Mrs. LE. Plumb, | 
all of Bellefonte, left Sunday for 
Wyalusing, where they will occupy! 

a cottage for the next two weeks | 
Mr. Plumb's sister, Miss Laura] 

Plumb, of Newton, Kansas, who is 
visiting In Bellefonte is also a guest 

at the camp 

Mr and Mrs PF Leffler and 
daughter, Patty, of the Orvis apart 
ments, East Curtin Street, motored | 

to Wilson, N. Y., during the week- 

end taking with them Mrs Leffler’s 
parents. who had been their guest 

here for a week. The Lefflerg re- 
turned home Sunday, leaving Pal- 

ty with her grandparents at Wilson 
for a more extended visit 

Miss Bertha Rimmey In charge 
of Nursing Service for Bellefonte 

Chapter Red Cross will be on va- 

cation for two weeks from Mon- 
day. July 8 to July 2. There will 
be no office hours during her ab. 
sence but Mrs Melvin Locke will be! 

her substitute for anyone desiring 
nursing care. She can be reachen 

at her home 10 E Curtin Streel | 
Telephone 217 

—John Gans Keller, son of Prof 
ang Mra J. Orvis Keller, of Stale 

Coliege. was enrolled as a midship- 

man, fourth class. in the United 
States Naval Academy at Annapo- 

lis, Md. last Friday. John received 
his appointment from Sen Jame: 

J. Davis, after taking a mental ex- | 
amination in competition with 300; 
other applicants. A graduate of] 
State College High School, he was 

! enrolled at the College in the school 

of engineering furing 1039-1940 

~Willlam Carls, Jr, wife and 

three children, of Philadelphia, re: 

turned home Sunday after spending | 
Aa week camping in Centre county | 

jand visiting old acquaintances in 

Bellefonte. where Mr. Garis was 

born and grew to maturity. He is 
a son of the late William Garis, who 

back in the gay nineties maintained 

law and order for many years on 
our streets as borough chief of po- 
lice, The elder Mrs. Garis who is 
nearing her ninelleth year, is a 

guest-patient in a Trenton hospital. | 

~D. A. Grove, who has been con- | 
fined to his home on East Linn 
Street for the past number of weeks | 
because of illness, yesterday was 

reporied to be in quite serious oon- | 

dition, although he is believed to be 
somewhat stronger than he had 
been during the weekend when 
members of his family were calle 
home. Sunday his son and daugh- | 
ter-in<law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Grove and daughter, Phoebe, of El- 
mira, N. Y.. and his son, Edwin, of | 
State College, were at his bedside 

Mr. Grove is suffering from a heart 
condition. : 

(Additional Locals on page 6) | 
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Room and Board 

BOARDING--Have room and board 
accommodations by the week, for 

lady. Inquire of Mrs. George H. Cox. 
Valentine Street. x28 | 

Personal 

  

  

  

  

GET PEP. RAW 
Oysters stimulants, tonics in Os 

trex tablets often needed after 40, 
bodies lacking iron, galotum: 

p horus, iodine, Vitamin B-1, 35¢ 
size ay only 20c. Call, write Wid. 
mann & Teah and all other €ond 
drug stores. tf 

Work Wanted 

w wants house work. 1 
child. Inquire at Peter 

Bellefonte, Pa. BR. D. 2 Phone “Re 
5 or call at house. Wiith B , 

  

  

  

WANTED-—House hols LF Ihe ay, 
washing and ironing, will do it at 

my home or yours. Mrs Clarence 
Hoy, Bellefonte, Pa R, D. 2. (Pleas 
ant Oap.) 

A Dean 1040 wants posi 
tion as . Oun give re- 
ference. Write eh Tovine, 
fonte, R. D. 3. 

  

  

  

farm. Calvin 
Phone iT2-R-11. 

WANTED--To hire man to do 
farni work on & farm. In 

    

| WANTED-—A single man to work OD | sme  ——H uo 

| WANTED Experienced 

i Joseph 
: General delivery 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM 
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amasgingly popular. Considering its Jow cost ang 
the benefits derived, it is undisputably Oentre County's Commuuity Bar 
gain Counter. 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 26 cents for 
first issue, and 16 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertuse- 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE--A straight one cent a word is charged for rea] estate 
sdvertising-—-sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies Lo be matled Ww 
this office, must be complied with by those answering “we advertisements 
Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertise 
ments, as the publishers are not permitted Lo divulge the name of Lhe ad- | 
vertiser 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEOEEvery subscribed to The Centre Demn- | 
ocrat 1s entitled 0 a 26-word advertisement in these columns one time, | 
Ses ob charge, This privilege can be used six Limes a year at different 

eK ame I a it i ae = LE a 

quire of John BSoavely, Centre Hall | rom BALE Plano in good condition 
BH X28 | Jason H. Wolfe, Rebersburg, Pa 

x30 

Ross, Centre | POR SALE A 1087 Dodge coupe, 12,- 
Phone Boalsburg 000 miles, first class condition 

x28 | Inquire at Centre Democrat x28 

WANTED--A middie aged lady tor | FOR BALE Best grade soft 
housekeeper in family of two eld-| hard coal. Ton or load lots. C 

erly people. James H. Weaver Mile. | P. Ripka, Bellefonte, Phone 715. 1314 
burg, Pa t — ——. 
— | POR BALE—Parm lime at price farm- 

cutters. | efs can afford to pay. Inquire of 
eling | C. M, Long, Howard R. D. 2, Phone 

Hoover | Zion 1813 (Nittany), sau 
KDB | Som———————————— 

. - | FOR BALE-Cosl, wood, sand, crush- 
WANTED-/T'wo  waltresses mugt be | ed stone, Wp soll and bullding 

over 21 years of age. Apply in stone Lee A. Reed, Lamb Street 
person at the Bie Trout Inn, Water | Bellefonte. Phone 174-R x54 

St. Bellefonte, Pa X20 1 wows - a 

farm 
Hall, R 
3142 

Charles M 
D. 1. Pa 

  

  

WANTED Paper wood 
Steady work as long as 

lata HAR Edward E 
Pine Glen, Pa 
  

  

POR BALE Norge Electric refrigera- 
tor, 6 foot capacity. In fine condi- 

tion. PJ. Peters. Bellefonte, R. D 
3. (1 mile west of Milesburg) x28 

FOR BALE Used Magic 
range, used only » 
A bargain. DeHaas 
Beliefonte, Pa. Phone 

WANTED--A widow for houstkeeper | 
between 50 and B80 years old In 

widowers home in country. Good 
home for right person. Harry Hum- m_——— 
mell, Wallaceton, Pa x32 het ga - a time 

Co 
20 

POR BALE--Coal and wood. 1 haul 
ashes away al a Jow rate. Call 

347-J for prices. Sam Capperelll 
Beliefonte, Pa. R. D. 1, Coleville. 2tf 

POR BALE Good used cultipscker 
16-7 McOormick Deertng iractor 

drill in A-]l condition M H Bew 
Howard, Phone Howard 2731 1611 

FOR BSALE--A 15-30 MoCormick- 
Deering tractor in very good shape 

have no use for same, will sacrifice 
ib value. W. A Brungart Smuliton 
Pa x28 

FOR BALE--2 church chandeliers 
containing 6 kerosene lamps apiece 

and also Aladdin bracket lamps, will 
sell reasonable ladies Ald Jack on- 
ville x28 

C 
ahort 

Electric 
679 

insurance | 
life 
ad-~ 

Heaton and 556% 
pius renewals. Salary to real pro-| 
ducer. Also latest 50¢c per month 
hospital insurance Write James 
Hateh 2160 Altoona Trust Bldg, Al- 
toona, Pa x28 

man or woman lo sell ordinary 
insurance on monthly basis 
Yance with each 

  

Wanted to Buy Lid 

WAKRTED. To duy all kisds of live- | 
stock. Bruce rumnne, Pleasant 

Gap, Pa. Phone Bellefonte 664-J-2, 
and reverse charges If any 8 

WANTED. Second hand Briggs and 
Biratton gasoline mator or second | 

hand Thor gasoline wmrher. (1h godd 
condition, cheap, answer at once L 
F. Lindenmuth, Julian, Pa x28 

  

PAINTS .—Perfex Paints the Painters 
line. Ounir best house paint only 

8239 gallon Meets government 
speci cations Lion Aulo Slore 
Penn Belle Hotel Bidg 

Donation ‘Wanted 

WANTED--The undersigned would 
appreciale the donalion of a mat- 

tress, pillow and blanket. also cloth- 

ing for man of large size Address 
M Orifin, Bellefonte, Pa 

x28 

Lost ond Found 

POR SALE Second hand 
binder, 7 foot cut, in 

ton. Inquire of Kyle Corman 
Bank, Bellefonte, R D2 

FOR SALE--Re-conditioned 
Inghouse eieclric sweeper 

i250. BR K Owens Electr 
Allegheny 81. Beliefonte 
1082 

POR BALE-late model 
table-10nD gasoline «o_o» 

lighy Sew ew generator 
rT. A Delong, Lo. 

x28 

LOST-—-A female police day Had 
oolinr amd Lote on Finger 

please notily Vincent King. R D1 
Bellefonte, Pa x28 

4 Boarders Wanted 
WANTED --Bosrders and roomers. | 

inquire of BE KN. Troetie, Pleasant 
Gan, Pa 8.1% 

  

  

  

  

FOR SALE-A gasoline stove with 4 
Burners ang bullt in oven. In 

Sf I ga ———— 

For Exchange 
—————————————_s 

tore. Allegheny 81 
Phone 1082 

POR BALE 32 volt delco | 
and walter pump, 2 can | 

Yoil iron. 1035 Diamond T truck. 
fresh cow. Clarence Walk, Port Ma- 
tilda. Pa. Hannah x20 

FOR BALE--We carry a complete 
stock of parte for all makes of cars 

and trucks Phone 161, Bellefonte 
ldon Auto Store, Penn Belle Hotel 
Bigg. Bellefonte, Pa 200 

Belicfonte, Pa 

EXCHANGE Have fresh cow to ox- | 
change for young oattle C E 

Wert, Centre Hall R D. 1 x28 

Articles tor Sale 

POR SALE Good second-hand pland 
Will. sacrifice © tight pay 

Phone Bellafonte 566.) 0 

FOR SALE—Run of mine coal 8° | 
Oonzales mines at Karthaus, O R 

Hopkins, Karthaus, Pa x28 
i ————————s 

  
  

| ries. Please place your order early 
i —————— — (80 not 10 be disappointed No pick- 

POR BALE--International truck in | ing Sundays John H Walker, Win- 
86 condition, 1% ton capacity.’ gate. Penna. Box w.. 

M Harold Howard, Pa " 

Pe ines all siges from 15 Ww inch 

Bete, Phone — 
a ant Hy 

POR SALE. MeCOormick Deering low | Backed by written guarantee. 
steel wagon with brake and long evenings until § o'clock, Wallrun 

J Auto service, Snow Shoe Intersection 
Phone 153. 1 

  

  

reach, like new P. Sharer, Centre | 
Hall Pa x28 | 

POR SALE-A 2 hp gasoiine en | POR SALE-Good used elecific 
gine. In good 4H Inquire | ‘Washers, $500. $750, and $10.00 

of Kyis Corman, Nigh Bahk. Pelle. | Meo a Thor gasoline washer $4500 
fonte. Pa {R. K Owens Electric Store, Alle- 

se | fheny Btreet, Beliefonte, Pa. Phone 
FOR SALE--The following good farm | 1062 x28 

machinery. 2 tractors thresh - 
ars and iL balers. J. D. Mitchell, FOR SALE--One seif-feed np saw, 
Pieming, Pa 2681 2 regular rip saws; ome 20-inch 
w—— on - | pony rl Aden Serick: 
FOR SALE--A used coal range with One evrolet picky truck fn 

water front, new grates and fire- | qub of Houtz Lumber Oo, State 
box. Apply at Kalamazoo Stove Cp | College. Pa. : alll 
Balisfonte, Pa X28 pon BALE—A good used Parquerer 

FOR SALE—A two wheel farm trailer, | , THIPShIng machine in good condi. 
ition. We also have a complete line in condition. Inquire of Wil- | 

lard Corman, Axe Mann. jof new Oliver farm machinery. In. Belie- | x28 ire of M. F. Poorman. RD. 1, Stale 
fonte. R. D. 3 lege. Ps. Phone 3018 x20 
FOR SALE--An International A-4 

  

  

  

  

  

  

an |   

  

  

  

  

  

truck. 10 mine cars and about 31 | FOR BALE--Four completely recon. 
ton rails. Inquire W. D. Herma an | Ba oe aed Slog tik putt gerators. 
Pleasant , Pa. ¥ a uaran- 
ses Gap feed to be in excellent work . 
FOR SALE--A binder, 7-ft, cut in| der. Also three used ice ref ary 

condition. Can be seen atl 10rs. Stanley C. Bierly, Phone 5-R3, 
my farm near RR. station, at Centre | Millheim. Pa x30 
Hall, Wallace Tigen x28 

POR BALE—An upright plano FOR SALE. Sank Wk. 130) of an 
200d condition but needs WNINE. | stock of Fist © Natiral C Beak af terms cash. Inquire 114 Bast Lamb | majiefonte Patrghasers  {ntqrested 

Street, Bellefonte, Pa. x28 get In_Soueh with W Bruce Talbott, 

FOR SALE-A speed Queen electric | Au. onte. Pa, or with: under. 
washing machine, price reasonabie Mghed At Antes Port, Pa gy] 

Inquire of Mrs Mary Breon, 43 - 
noids Ave. Bellefonte, Pa 

wood at saw mill 

  

FOR SALE 1080 Ford sedan. full 
price, 825.00; 1930 Nash eedan, full 

price $3500; 1081 
down payment 85800; 
coach down payment $8000; 1! 
Pilymou sedan, down payment 
#11000; 1980 Chrysler sedan, radio, 
heater, down pavment $275.00. Jo- 
don Motor Co. Bellefonte, Pa x28 

POR BALE--Two Allis Chalmer 
plows, one 12-in bottom and one 

14-inch bottom: one 17-tooth 

  

  

  

W. Behrer, 
Tyrone, Pa 
240-3. 

POR SALE-1929 Chrysler sedan, full 
00; 1988 Ford tudor, trunk 

Penna 
. Phone Warriors ! 

: 
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»od condition. RK Owens Electric | 

«| FOR SALE--200 acres of timmiber 

| POR. BALE-—Red and Black raspber- | 
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ENTS | 
FOR RENT One-half! of double 

chine, kitchen ocosl or wood range, | house at 107 E. Lamb Street, Belle. 
brooder stove and hover, soveral fonte. All conveniences Immed)- 
radio cabinet, gas range to be used Ate posession. Mrs, Emma Noll, 

{On city gas, radio windcharger, sev- | Zion, Pa. Phone Zion 913 »u 
eral new 1 BE 8, floor | , demon | = ——————- ————— 
strated Bendix Home laundry, used FOR RENT--One 
electric range. Stanley Blerly. Phone! bouse at 107 E. Lamb Street, Belle- 
5-1-3. Milihreim. Pa x30 fonte with conveniences. Just fin- 
— a. — asc papeniag and painting the 

whole house mumediaste Doses on 
Poultry Mrs. Bmma Noll, Zion, Pa. Phone 

— | Zion 918 2811 

shire Red pullets, Mrs. Paul Hor- | FOR RENT--4 room, 2-story frame 
ner, Pleasant Gap, Pa. Phone Belle house, located on Water street 
fonte 641.J-4 x28 Milesburg. Hot air hest, all oon- 

" - " venjences., Also large 7-room spari- 
{ment over Clover Farm store in 
Milesburg, heat furnished, Immed|. 
ale  ocoupanc of either proper! 
Inquire eliefonte Trust Co, or 
B. Miles, Mileshurg, Pa an 

Miscellaneous 

i 

POR BALE-—Blectric washing ma- 

half of double 

  

  
FOR BALE Twenty-five New Hamp - 

| BABY CHICKS-.From blood stock 
|, Mex as represented, at the followin 
| low rices. White Leghorn #485 

ser 100; pullets $850; ocockerals 
3.00; Barred Rocks and N. H. Reds 

800. pulietsa $800; cockerals $6256 
Bex 967% guaranteed post paid. Ger- 
vin K. Schaeffer, McAlisterville, Pa 

3 | GEAD #1 00K Removes prompily 
. . Onll anytime st my expense 

blood tested  g78.J. White 8 | J-8 Lloyd L. Smith, Mismpuig | BABY HICKS. From 
Breeders, large type 

horns, New Hampshire Reds, White 
Plymouth Rocks, and Barred P 

| mouth Rocks. Prices 26 for #2 
> WANTED-—Daud, old and Aisstiad 

) cows, horses and ies 
80 for 83.50; 100 for 86.00, aiso sexed free. Vogts Rendering Works Geo. « chicks. Write for prices. C. O D. Vogt, Prop. Centre Hall. Ps. Phone 
Shipments. Hecla Poultry Farm, 55-R-4 at our expense iu 

| Box 501, Bellefonte, Pa 15¢8 | - - 
  - — AUTO GLASS--Installed while you 

FOR BALE--Lindstroms famous egg wait. We carry a Une of safely 
laying contest winner, white Wyan- Fiass all cars and trucks includ 

dott pullets and cockerels, 10 weeks | Ng 1940 models 
old, 50 cents each, this week. Also a | Vice, Bnow Shoe 
few champion Buff Minorca puliets " —————_—— - 
and cockerels, 10 weeks old, 65 cent 
each. AL home after 5 p 
6-R-2 A. BR Rossman, 
Pa 

for 

Lotersection 

NEW GROCERY STORE.-Way Bros 
announce the opening of their new 

Warriors Mark. | grocery store near Wallace's gas sts- 
x28 ton WMernville. Complete 

groceries, meats, hardware, elec 

m. Phone 

line of 
ph ——— ——————————— x28 

Live Stock 
POR SALE--Two work horses 

and cheap. Inquire at the 
of M Williams, Julian, Pa 

  
MACHINE WORK —Lawn mowers 

sharpened, olled and adjusted, up 
to 18 inches 75 cents. Wil esi! for 
and deliver, in this vicinity 26 cents 
extra. Mower knives sharpened 50 
cents. Machine work of all kinds 
We also have In stock oold roll steel 
CAD screws, sel screws, Woodrufl keys 
key stock ete. Swartz Machine 
Shop. Bellefonte, Pa, Phone 3232- 

18 

  

sound 

home 
x28 

FOR BALE--One cow 

heifer, fresh very soon 
ers about 2 years old. H 
muth, Unionville, Pa 

one Guernsey 

two heif- 
D. Linden- 

x28 
  

POR BALE--One fresh grade Guern- 
sey cow with oalf by 

Choice of two, George A Smit? 

Mark, Pa Dungarvin 

THE TIBBENS PHARMACY DRUGE 
MEDICINES & OPTICAL GOODS 

BEECH CREEK, PENNA 
of glageea sre us first and save 
money as we positively will not be 
undersoid as we do our own grind. 
Ing and have no rent 0 pay thf 
and oomplete stock German A - 

I Eves. Also Bar Gissses for those 
defective hearing. All frames 
ountings pure 110-12 Earat 

d guaraniced permanent wear 
The Bight and Hearing Ald Btore 
where you can do better than else- 
where, Hours 10 10 12 21068. 7 to & 
Daily and Sunday. No Wednesdey 
Afternoon Hours 104 

I! in need 

rors on : a 

x28 

POR SALE-—-A 50-inch mine 
also a H2-inch mine mule 

and good workers Inquire 
Brown. 307 Thompson St 
Shore, Pa 

of 

horses 1200 pe 

also a Shetland pony 
cattle exchange Can 

Roy Gumuno’s, 3 miles 
x24 

FOR SALE-Four 
1500 pound: 

Will take 
be seen at 

in 

  
  

Announcements 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tuesday. Bring your live stock 
and pouliry, you can expect good 
prices. 8. T. Riegel, Owner, Mgr 

u 

CONCERT On Sunday July 14th 
the Barges East Centre County 
Band will give a concert at Voneida 
Slate Park 

PICRIC-<The Hannah M 
day Bchool will hold their 
basket picnic on Saturday 

- For Sale 
POR BALE Brick dwelling on 

Curtin Street Apply 
Louisa Valeniine Belisfonte 

FOR SAE. Dwelling in Roopsburg 
Convenient terms if desired Pirst 

National Bank. Bellefonte. Pa. Phone 
47 21 

POR SALE--Farm in Union 
ship. Konvenient terms 

Arranged iret National 
Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 47 

Real Estate 

Mins 
Pa. x28 

FESTIVAL-—A festival will be held 
at Boalsbure on Saturday, July 201h 
The Bariges East Oentre Oo. Band 
will fumish the music x23 

| PESTIVAL--Wilker Grange No 
| 3007 will hold a festival y Rapier: - 
1 by on Saturday. Aug. 3rd. Music 

Penns Val 

  

own. 

  

  

| ron BAL EA desirable home, corner 
| n 1 All ne- | Band 
CREpaAry oul dutidings. Inquire of by id = 

| Mrs, Annas Stover, Rebemsburg, Pa. x29 | 
  

FESTIVAL--The annual festival of 
hil the Hublersburg Cemetery Associa 

Ne Aine per tion will be held on the public arbos) 
He Wher, paper unds Saturday July 20, 1940. x wood, saw timber and pr peed gorunds Saturday July 2 18 

A. King. R. D. 1. Spring Mills, Pa FESTIVAL—The Advent cemelery 
! x48 Association will hold & festival al 

FOR BALE tmer farm Runvilie on Saturday, July 13. Welz- 
of 4 at! Tne wy Bi of pA ler's band will furnish the music. X28 

| fonte, In Buitaio Run Val near 
| Plilmore, W. C. Witmer, 306 E 

H | Street, Bellefonte, Pa 

| FOR SALE--10 room dwelling house 
with bath. also building suitable 

for store room of same lot ri ——— 

make a fine Bo a Why FESTIVAL-The annual festive} of 
: ar the Beech Oreck Grange will be held 
 Bowas a, Pa. x23 ai Beech Creek om Pestival Ground 

| POR SALE-The Peter ¥. Keichline | Saturday, July 20. 1940. Music and 

| residence on Willowbank Street entertainment x29 
| Bellefonte, on jot 40xi78 and ai) 
| conveniences. Inquire of Mrs F 
| Kelchilne, Willowbank Street, Bellp- 
| fonte, Pa 

cluding jot of 

  

  

  

FESTIVAL--July 
Pa 
licacies 
Ross church 

12, at Marengo 
Ice cream, cake and all the de- 

of the season. Benefit of 
Also baseball game 

x28 

  

  

    

  

NOTICE--The Union Prayer meel- 
ling will be held in the home of An- 
drew Houser on the Valley View road 

Sunday, July 14, at 230 p. m. Every- 

FOR SALE-—Poperty, adjoining | body welcome 
| Milesburg consisting of room 2 
{ FESTIVAL-Holy Cross ocemelery a barn and other buildings will bold festival at Spring Mills on | house, 

| and : Ang, Sage i$ orchard Saturday, July 13. 1940. Usual re- 
freshments, entertainment games | and other fruit trees. G. E Fetrer 

etc. Music by Spring Millis bang 
| Milesburg. Pa 

~ REUNION—The second annwval 

Thompson reunion will be held in 
the Schenck’s Grove near Howard 

  

  

  

| rom BALE large block of real os- 
| tate, business section Bellefonte 
{| baving thereon two residences, iI- 
story ware Rouse concrete garage 28th 11 

| office building. scales, railroad sig- | Da. Sunday July 28 IX 
a Write P. O. Box 492 Phone members of the clan are urged to at- 

Bellefonte 287 201s | tend 

FEST IV AL— Victor Orange of 
Storeroom For Rent , Boalgburg, will hold a festival Satur. 

FOR RENT--A storeroom on Bast | 

| day, July 20th. at Boalsburg. Pa. 
Bi t Penns Valley Band will 

High Street, Beliefonte, Pa Pos- | furnish music. The ic is cord. 

session immediately. Inquire of ally invited 
Brachbill’'s Purniture Store. Belle- | 
fonte, Pa. 2841 

PFESTIVAL—~The Weaver MM FE 
church will hold a Sosival Rens i's 

FOR RENT--The | church along the Jacksonville road, 

wore buUlding. located on main | Ob, Saturday. July 1ath. Music bY 
highway (Route 45) at Woodward, Pa. | 
Suitable for Gene Store, Barber 

Pifer's Banjo Band The public is 
cordially invited x28 

, Lunch room. etc. Inquire of | 
A. J. Bobh, Woodward, Pa x30 | 

SHAWLEY «The annul 

Apartments for Rent | 

REUNTON 
reunion of the Shawiey family will be 
held at Millers Grove, near Yarnell 

POR RENT —8-room anartment | ly invited 

Heat and hot ‘water furnished, i 

on Sunday, July 28. All members 

OLABGOW REUNTON 
Phone 314-R. | Glasgow reunion will be held on 

and friends of the family are cordiai- 
to attend 

FOR RENT-Single room in Decker | (TANEY Pack Centes Hall Subdaf. 
bullding Inquire at Decker Mo- | family ar nd al ho on 

io Lo. x28 | (kel pion will be in order 
A 

POR RENT--PFurnished apartment 
Inquire 27 West Curtin Street | a EXTRRTAINMENT. Te LW 

(Cor. Spring and Curtin Sta) x20 | 3; SO0u SL Ml rection of Har- 
i usical 

FOR RENT-—4-room apartment with | 17 T. Smith will present a m 

bath in Decker building. Inquire | PROSTATE in $he a Me 

81 Ducieer Morar Oo Phone $9 37 10 at 5. wm. . Bomit W. © CT yu 

POR RENT--4.-room apartment, pri 
vate, all So gg rg Tg 04 | 

Ripka. Opposi ne. o. 
fonte, Pa. 2481 

FOR RENT-A five room apartmen 
with heat and hot wate: $35.00 

I ire of White Drug Store. 
onte, Pa. 18: 

POR “Three room second floor 
aR with lighl, heat, bath, 

use of Ia . Mrs. Harry Arm 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

«~The annusl 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

1 

or oall, 
Bellefonte 106-R. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

       


